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An Act to Esiablish and Regulate Fire Companies
in the Town of Carbonear.

[Passed 26ti April, 1811.]

XV IEREAS, for the greater security of Houses and Property in the
Town ofCarbonear, against destructive Fires, it is deemed expedient to
nake provision for the Establishmient and Regulation of Fire Compa-
nies in the said Toivw:

le il tlierefore enacied, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that fior the purposes of this Act the Town and Suburbs
4f Carbonear shall be divided into Two Wards, in the form and manner
following, that is to say-

irst-The Western Ward of the said Town, which shall extend
from the Street leading from Water-side to the Residence of William
Bemister, Esquire, which shall forn the Eastern boundary of'
the said Ward, and thence to the Residence of John Buekingham,
Esquire, including ( and co mprehenîding all Houses and Tenements
· vithin halfa mile of the Water-side of Carbonear.

Second--The Eastern Ward of the said Town, wich shall extend
from the beforementioned Street leading 'from Water-side to the

'Residence of William Bemister, Esquire, and thence East to the
Bridge over Crocer's Cove Brook, including and comprehending
all H ouses and Tenements withini half a mile of high-water mark.

II.-And &e ilifarther enacfed, that each of the aforesaid Wards
shall have a Public Fire Company Established therein, under the
Rules and Regulations herein provided, and that every Iale House-
keeper living within any and each of'flic said Wards (saving and
excepting theJudges, Magistrates, Public ,Officers, Clergymen, Medi-
cal Practitioners, Persons above Sixty Years-of Age, and Persons witli
loss of' Linb or other serious inability,) shall be a Member of lhe said
Fire Company forthe Wardin which lie may customarily reside, and
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shall have his niame enrolled accordingly, and shall be fiable to attend
at all tines, and shall be subjectto the Rules and Regulations herein-
after con tained: Providedalwaysthat every Peon caiming exemp-
tion from personal service, n3otaeing aVegyman or Medieal Practi-
1ioner, as aforesaid, and havig a Soniet"k, or Mai Servant, of or
exceeding ihe Age of sevealeen¥Year,"residing in his House, shall
have such Son, Clerk, or Mati Servant, enrolled as his Substitute in
ihe Fire Conipany for the Ward in Vhich his rIHouse shall be situated,
and shall be liable for the attendaice;aI all limes of such Substitute,
and subject and liable on his behalf to ail t he Rules and Regulations
herein prescribed, or which shall or may be maide under or by virtue of
this Act.

n noc cy as. Il[.-And le itfrer enacted, that immediately on the passing of
1 ilhabita lnts to this Act, and on due notice being given by two or more Justices of the

Offi hoos Peace of the time and place of meeting in each Ward,and which notice

'the said Justices shall, upon requisition to then in writing, dehivered
and signed by any Ten Persons being Housekeepers in either of the said
Wards, cause to be published in the Royal Gazette, or other local
Newspapers, ail Housekeepers and others liable to serve as Members
of the Fire Companies Established by this Aet, shall meet at such time
and place within their respective Wards, and so many as shall then
attend shall choose from among themselves by. Ballot in each Ward
respectively, Four Wardenis, One Captain, and Two Lieutenants, who
shall be bound to serve in such Offices until the next General Meeti)g
and choice of Wardens and other Officers, which General Meeting and

Who sha serve for choice of Wardens and other Oficers shall thereafter and in future
take place on the First Wednesday in July in eaci Year, and such
Annual General Meetiîg shahl be held in pursuance of Notice to be
signed )y at least One Warden of each of the said Wards, and vhich
the said Wardens are hereby required to Publish in the RoyalGazette,
or other local Newspapers, at least Five Days before 4he day before
appointed for the said A nnual Geineral Meeting; and all such elections
and appointnments of Wardens and Oicers-shal continue and be i
force until the time or period ofthe next General Meeting and Election
of Officers.

Wardens and Cap. IV.-And be il furt/er enacted, that the Wardens and Captains so
tans to for a Coin. chosen and appointed for the said Wards, shall, on the day next after
djiittee, i°k uiles the day on which they shall he so chosen and elected, ail meet ýat some

stablisih Finles. conveuient place, and florn themselves into a Committee, and appoint
a Chairman and Secretary ; and -such Conmmittee of Fire Wardens and
Officers, or the majority of them, shal and may and are heveby autho-
rized to frame ant adopt Rules antd Regulationsfor the conduct and
government of the said'FireCompanies andi to Establish Fines for the
non-attendance or neglect of duty of any Member or Mentbers of the
said Fire Companies and each of them; for the inspection of the
Chimnies of all Houses in the Town of*Carbonear, and for obliging the
Owners and Occupiers of such Flouses respectively to keep their
Chimnies, and iunndls, or Stove Pipes,' in safe condition uand repair,
and to Establish Fines ani Penalties to be -imposed on elh -and every
Person or Persons whomsoever whose Chimncy or Chimnies, or Stove
Pipe orFunnel,shall be sufferedi to remain iin a dangerous state or con-
dition, or which, by reason of their-dilapidated state, or :want of repair,
or by reason ofsot accumuting'thereil, shall at any time or times he
on tire; all which Rules and Regulations,,beingsiirst approved by the
Goverior or Commandernn-ChIièf, and Published in the 'Royal
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Gazette, shall have the force of Law, and shall be as binding on all the
Members of the said Fire Companies respectively, and on all House-
holders and others of -the Town of Carbonear, as though the same
were specially enactei lherein; and ail Fines and Penalties imposed
under such Rules and Regulations shall and niay be sued for and reco-
Nered by the'Treasurer ofeach ofthe said FireCompanies respectively,
in a summiary way, in any of H er Majesty's Courts of Record, or before
one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace; and the proceeds of all
such Fines and Penalties shall be applied to the uses of the said Fire rFopriaion f

Com pamies.

V.--And &e itfarther enacted, that within each of the said Wards, Fire Engines to bc
there shall be a Public Fire Engine, with all the necessary apparatus "ept in each Ward in

and appurtenances, and the same shall be kept in a House to be erec. that uruee
ted for that purpose, in the îllost central and convenient situation in
each Ward respectively, and a Bell shall also be attached Io each
Engine House; aud the·said EugineHouses, Engines, and Appurtenan-
ees and Bells shall be under the especil charge and controul of the
said Fire Wardens and- Officers for the time being of the respective
Fire Companies.

V1.-And te it further enacted, that the said intended Engine Rouses to e bujit

H ouses, Engines and Bells, and ail Hawsers, Buckets, Ladder Saws, ldEnnesbr, &c. tog J, ers, be purchased by Fire
Ilatchets, Lanterns, and apparatus necessary to ,be provided for the Wardens, &c.
said Fire Companies, shall be built, erected, and purchased in such
manner as the F ire Wardens and other Officers, or a majority of them,
shall direct ; and shal be so built, erected, purchased and maintained
at the cost and expense of the Landlords and all Lessees and other
Persons deriving or receiving any Profit Rent out of Houses and Build-
ings in and near to the Town of Carbonear, and the amount thereof ®Assessment for

shall be raised, levied, and collected, by an Assessment or Assessmuents Landlordsand others

on the Rents of ail Houses, Stores and Buildings, being within any of ®" a oftrent

the Bouidaries aforenamed, (save and except all Public Buildings,
Public School Bouses, and Buildings of Charitable Institutions); all
which Assessments shall be raised and levied on all Laudlords and all
such Lessees and other Persons aforesaid receiving or deriving any
Profit Rents out of such aforesaid Houses, Stores and Buildings respec-
tively·: Provided alway8, that no greater Assessment shall be raised,
levied, or collected on the Rent of anjy Bouse, Store,orother Building,
the materials of which shall consist of Stone, Brick, or other materials Stone Buildings to be

not of an inflammable nature, and provided the said Buildings shal fable t° half the
be likewise covered iwith Tiles, Slates, Tin-plates or other materials
not of an inflammable nature, than one half of the amount of the
Assessment payable on. the like Buildings built or constructed of
Wood.

VII.-And be litfurther etacted, that any two or more Jastices of Assessment to he
made by liwo or mnore

-ihe Peace forthe District of Conception Bay, in Sessions, on the ap- Justices ofthe Peacc.
plication and recommendation iii writing of a majority of the Fire
Wardens anid Captains o'f Fire Companies, who shall be duty chosen
as aforesaid, shall and may, ad are bereby authorized and required to
make an order or orders untder'their hatis and seals, to raise and lery
on the Landards, Lessees, fanti other Persons aforesaid, respectively,
an Assessmnut and raten the appraised value :of the Rents of ail
flouses, Stores and BaiWings within the boundaries an4ddistance afore-
saidt of so mnuch iin the Peund thereon,or on the estimated value thereof
(where a Proprieter shall occupy his own premises) as the said Fire
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Wardens and other Officers, or amajority of them, shall recommend
aîd r'equire, and as shall in the aggregate, or total amount thereof, he
sulilcient to pay the cost and charges of' aid incident to the erection of

the said Enguine ouses,'and the Purchase ofFire Engin'es and of all
other apparatus needful and proper for the said Fire Companies, which
valuation shall be made by and under the direction and authority of
the said Wardens and Captains,"or a majority of then; and also from
time to lime thereifter, on such application and- recommendation
aforesaid, to order such further Assessment or Assessments, in manner
and forn aforesaid, as shall:be necessary to defray the expenses of
keeping and maintaining the said Engiie [uses, Fire Engiues, A ppa-
ratus and A ppurtenances in a proper and effective state of repair:

xe oîs from Provided nevertheless that no such Rates or Assessments'shall extend,

or be deemed or consfrued to extendt o any Publie Building, Church,
Chapel, or Place of Public Worship, nor to any Public Free School,
or the Building of any Charitable institutioi whatsoever.

A how b VIll.-And be itfurther enacied, that-if any .Landlord or Landlords
owning, possessing, or occupying any House, Store, or Building in the
Town of Carbonear, or within the limits and distance aforesaid, or. any
Lessee or Lessees, or other Person or Persons aforesaid, receiving' or
deriving anîy lent or Rents out of any Houses or Buildings within the
said limits, shall refuse or delay to pay the amount of any Rate or
Assessment for which he or'they may be liable under this Act, such
*Viate or Assessment shall and may be sued for and recoîered in a sum-
mary way at the suit of the Treasurer or any Warden of either of' the
said Fire Companies, before one or more Justce or Justices of tlie
IPeace; ai(d if J udgiment be given against the Defendant or Defendants
in such suit, the amoun t of'such Judgiment, together with all Costs,
shall h levied on the Goods and Chattels of such Defendant or
Defendanfs.

IX.-./Ind be it further enacted, that the Senior Warden in .each

Ward shall be the Treasurer of such Ward, and the Junior Lieutenant
shal be the Secretary of such Ward, respectively, and the aloresaid
Rates and Assessments shall be collected boy such Persons and in such
imanner as the aforesaid Committee of Wardens and other Officers

1,1 'ITroarurer of shall appoint; and lie whole amount of such Bates and Asseýsnents
ire (opnies. shall be paid t a general Trsurer of the Fire Companies, who shall

be chosen from among the Wardens by Ballot at the Annual Meeting
or Generaîl Meeting aforesaid.

X.-dnd be ilfr/lher enacted, that the said Treasurer shall pay no
order un]esrs sec Accounfs or-Orders for Sums of' Money on account of' the said Fire

Companies, uriless a majority of the Wardens of the saidTown of Car-
bonear shaIll sign thesame ; and ail such A ecounts shall beexamined
and audited by thbree Auditors appointed for that purpose at the Ainual
General Meeting of hie said respective Wards; and after such A(counts
shall be so audited, they shall be submitted to the said General Meet-
ing for appr-oval.

w rLemt Xe.nd e lifurther enacted, that all the aforesaid Fire Wardens
1oshall be duly sworn faithfully to perfor'm the duties of their Office, and

utn erles shall, while o (Ity, baie the same powers and authority vested by
Law in Conservators of lthe Peace; and six men. of each Ward, (o be
nominated by the respective Wardens, shall also, being duly sw'orn,
while on duty have the power of pecial Constables.
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